
may reconect the tamous Tramocars, 
These strange vehicJes - which 
were actuany singte deek bus bOdies 
mounted on dust can Chassis -
uavelled sedately up and dOwn !he 
promenade. The usual atra"9ement 
was for viSitors 10 Tramoca, in the 
wi~ard direction and then to stroll 
back wilh the wind behind them. 

Curreotty the Corpo,alion are 
undertaking !he complete re. 
furbishmen1 of lhe North Pier 
Pavilion, S'lrand are supplying stage 
lighting, stage drapes and refurbishing 
the sealing as well as installing a new 
Environ lluorescent dimming system 
10< the houselights, Strand Sound are 
of course providing the sound system, 

This is a pleasant building , 
designed In the twenties, owl In plan 
and shaped rather like a giant jelty 
mould. 

When I knew the PavilK>n during 
my boy11(>od coloured bulbs oullined 
its generously curving rool. but these 
have been remov,,d, presumably 
because of the dillicutty of replacing 
them as they burned out. When they 
were instaned sC>phistieated lighting 
conirol was unknown. Today a Strand 
ENVIRON daylight senSitive system 
woold gradually, through the 
dimmers. turn on the lamps as 
daylight faded, and then, gradually 
turn them out al a pre~termi:ned 
lime, Thus no thermal shock to the 
lamp filaments and with !he toP set ol 
the dimmer down a few per cent 
below maximum. a very k>ng lamp life 
indeed wou1cf result 

lncidelltally, I once visited a large 
auditOfium in the north ol England 
where part 0, the house l~ht ing 
consisled of a &arge ring of exPQSed 
100 Watt la"l)S set high in lhe 
ceiling, There was no access for re-
lamping from a roof vOid. so to 
replace a blown bulb scaffolding had 
to be (,gged from the sloping 
auditorium floor, bridging over the 

~ 

fixed rows of tip up seating. 
Alter a f&w epic struggles !he 

house manager decided to rely on 
the concealed trooghs around the 
perimeler of the auditorium, while 
gradually the cenue clrckt ol lamPS 
burned out as the years passed . 
Three stubborn tamps remained 
Infuriatingly alight. Naturally they 
were not equi-distant. And for some 
reason they could no1 be 
disconnected wllhout a ma!Of 
upheaval to the wiring, 

The manager, a man ol Yorkshl,e 
resource, finally los1 patience. One 
morning he took his stance at the 
back of the building with an al, QtJn. 
and the three final lamps we,e flnaJly 
extinguished with three well directed 
lead pellets. 
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The Corl/}ress Thea/le, 
Eastbourne. 

Portsmouth Guildhall. 
Now splendidly 

Isolated from the 
uaffic. .. 

From Worthing westward to 
Portsmouth. hiStoric home of !he 
Navy. The Guildhall, a noble building 
with vaguely French renaissance 
overtones. stands in the centre 0, a 
C<Jmplex of ultra modern glass clad 
office buildings. Visualfy this setting 
provides a line contrast and one is 
able to enjoy the building without 
cars and louies circling round its 
base. It must today look very much 
again as its architect, round about 
1910 I guess, would have intended. 

Interesting, once again, to realise 
that when !he Guiklhall was built 
there was no question of the human 
voice un·anwtitied not being 
considered sufficient. This was still 
true when I remember going to Drury 
l a~ back in the fillies to see lhe first 
London production ot " The King and 
I" or "SOUth PaciHc" or something 
similar. As a vieious critic remarked, 
" Last evening Miss • , • shook her 
voice at us like a tiny list." 

Twenty live years later I went to 
see "AChOrus l ine" and heard every 
word ot <liatogue - a very dlA>ious 
pleasure in that instance. 
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So. Strand Sound goes on adding 
10 its ,ange or J)rOduCIS tor theatre 
and auditOf'lum. The acquisilion 01 the 
Allee ageney adds bOth CaJ>ability 
and reputation 10 a Strand ollshOOt 
that in five yea,s has come a long 
way. 

TheJr mono'?" O.K. lorsounctl" -
naluralty. • 




